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"Granda" Coolidge Taken
Into "Custody" by. His

Grandsons
" BOSTON, "Jan. 8 John C.

Coolidge, the Governor's proud
father carnè down today from Ply-

mouth, t., for the inaugùration
of his "boy" Calvin D. Coolidge
as governor of Massachusetts.
Colonel Coolidge was placed in
the "care and custody" of his two
grand children, John and Calvin,

' Jr., sons of the Governor.
Colonel Coolidge iyhonorary

president of the Windsor County,
Vt, Coolidge club, the first club
of its knid formed in the United
States. .

LONDON, Jan. 8 "The .situation
in Russia is about as sad as it còuld
be from point of
view. says the lintish ww office

.Thecr are two speciarjNjaccs
Denikin army has been ctucVwo

the Bolsheviki publito tVj itj X' V Ibi J I

unii if flunk tlirust bnrk lonvinir :i

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Jan. 8 The exchange of ratification of the

peace treaty with Germany will take place on Saturday.
The supreme council today fixed this day for the cere-mon- y.

It will be held in the French Foreign office.
nim,!?S Mcretary.. Momorial papershi ,ran Tn ,l,liti n,mo

- ' " -. ;

SOMEPvVILLE, Jan. 8 Illuminat-
ine gas has caused the death of Or-

lando Del Ponti, 8 ycars of age, and
his five ycars old sister while they
slcpt last night. The children with
their mother hnd come here from
Italv two weeks ago to reioin their
father, who was gasscd at Chatcanithrough
Thierry.

PROVIDENCE, Jan. 8 An injune-tio- n

to federai oflicials in
the state from intcrftring under the
National Prohibition amendment with
the manufactur and sale of intoxicat-in- g

malt beverage wéYe included in
three bills of complaint filed in the U.

S. district court today. The action
was brought in behalf of the James
Hanlcy Brcwing Co., the Narragan-set- t

Brcwing Co.,'and the Providence
Brewing Co. The 18th amendment
the bills say is "Nuli and vo-d- " and
title two of the Volstcad act for the
enforcement of constitutional. prohib-
ition is held to be unsconstitutional
and beyond the power of the federai
government to enforce.

WASHINGTON, Jan. S The "So
viet ark" Buford with its cargo of!
249 radicai aliens is about to entcr) ratification." Conccrning the peace
the Keil canal according to officiai j treaty the revolution said "The

recelved today. It was be-- l urè of the Sonate Republican leader

E. E. Porter of Bradford, fornici-wtll-know-

mcrchant of that town,
has bought out the greater part of
the holdings of I. 1. Bean in the
French & Bean Co. and come to St.

. Johnsbury to bc associated in this
wholcsale grocery finn. Mr. Bean
leuves next weck for Florida to
spcnd the wintcr and Mr. Porrwill
occupy Mr. Bean's house in tiie lat-

terà ab.sence.
This fimi was establishcd in the

late fall oi 190G when Mr. Bean
carne down from Barton and associat-
ed himsclf with Mr. French in the
wholesale business. The building the
finn has always occupied was

' purchased by them ui that time and
latev the building south of them was
crected. This was aftcrwards sold to
Mr. Silsby and used for a garage and
auto.rcpair purposes. The finn was
'incorporateti in 1910 and now has a
capital stock of .$150,000. Ita officers
the past year were'l). D. Bean, pres-

identi R. E. French, treasurer; J. A.
Hunter , secretary The funi emp'oys
.12 hands, three of whom ore on the
road ali of the time, and does a bus-

iness ali over northern Vermont and
northern New Hampshire Its busi-

ness has steadily grown and it is to-d-

the largcst wholesale grocery
houe in this section.

In the judgment of
those wìio know we

are cquipped by our
expericnce to serve

corrcctly in ali

of our

business. The qual- -

ity of our goodi i

supreme.

.YJ.1I d:rTi ili H

The annual meeting of the Ver-

mont Bar Association was held at
Montpclier Tuesday afternoon. Pres- -
:..,. ,i tu n e r t ...nou"n l -- uuluw
"iresuieu anu gave rne annuai aa- -

Guy W. Hill of St. Johnsbury

wery, .
VJ by Hon. Alex Dunnett of

si .Joì- - Jrr;y on the lato Judge Wal- -

ter P. S'ffiUh; by B. L. Stafford of
Rutland on Fred S. Platt, late clerk
of the Federai court; by Zed S.
Stanton on the late Melville E. Smil-i- c

of Montpelicr.
The following officers were elccted:
President, Marvellc C. Webber,

Rutland.
Vice presidents, Edmund C. Mow-c- r,

Burlington, David E. Porter, St.
Johnsbury, John C. Sherburn,. Ran- -

dolph. . i - .ffl!r,. .i .i .i.ioecreiary ana Liiurarian, viuy v.
Hill, St. Johnsbury.

.Treasurer, Erwin M. Harvey,
Montpclier.

Board of Manager.?, Marvellc C.
Weber, Rutland, John G. Sargcnt,
Ludlow, Guy W. Hill-S- t .Johnsbury,
Erwin M. Harvey, Montpelicr; ex
officio, Aaron II. Grout, Newport,
one year, bimcr jonnson, si.- ai-ban- s,

two years, Melville P. Maurice,
Brattleboro, three years.

At the banquet nt the Pavilion
Tuesday night the speakers were
Gov. P. W. Clement, Judge L. P.
Slack, who spoke for the Supreme
court, Judge Stanley C Wilson, who
spoke for the jsupcrìor court, John
S Buttlcs, the commissioner of in-

dustrie and a representative of the
class of 191!).

St. Johnsbury was represented at
the meeting and bajiquet by Uudge
L. Pv Slack, Alexander Dunnett, Da-

vid E, Portar, Guy W. JliH and
Charles' A. Shileds "

Passumpsic Savings
Bank Elccts Officers

The annual meeting of the corpora-tor- s

of the Passumpsic Savings Bank
was held at their banking rooms on
Wcdnesday afternoon when the fol-

lowing board of trustees were elcct-
ed: A. Barber Noyes, Charles A.
Cramton, Perlcy F. Hazen, Frank II.
Carr, Lawrence P. Lcach, Jonas H.
Brooks, Benjamin E. Scribncr.

The board elocted the following of-

ficers: President, A. Barber Noyes;
vice-prcside- Perlcy F. Hazon; treas
urer, Richard C. Baker; telici- - ,Alvin

bookkeeper, Milton L.
Julian; stcnographer, Miss Mary L.
Jewstt.

These are the sanie board of trus-tec- s

and officers as served last year.
This bank has had a prosperous

year, paying in 1919 total dividends
of 4M percent and declaring on Jan.
1, 1920, a dividend of 2U per cent
and an extra dividend of per
cent.

1G0V.C00UDGE

TAKES OFFICE

SECOND TIME

BOSTON, Jan. 8 The Massachu-
setts legislature opened its annual
session today and listened to the ad-dre- ss

by Gov. Calvin Coolidge. He
opened his address by referring to
of the notable accomplishments of
1919 the prohibition of disloyal
speech and action, the curbing of the
profiteors, the advancc in education,
and the establishment of a 48 hour
weck. He urged his hearers to resist
proposals for needless lcgislation,
saying that Massachusetts was less in

nced of new law than ever before.
On the question of taxation he said
that in whatever form taxes were
laid they fell on the pcople and that
high taxes make high prices. "Hav-
ing met our war obligation to pay, let
us meet our peace obligation to
sa ve."

Tlie Governor's concluding words
were devoted to law and order and.
are as follows: , ? . . - ,

Thére aie strident voices urging
resistance to law in the nartie ofiree-- ,

doni. They are not seeklng frcedoni
even for thcmsclves they have il;
they are sceking to . cnslave others.
Their works are evil. They know it.

They must be resisted. The evil they
represent must be overcome by the
good others represent. Thse idcas
which are wrong, for the most part
imported, must be supplanted by
ideas which are right. This can be
dono. The meaning of America is a
power which cannot bc overcome.
Massachusetts must lead in teaching
it, Prosecution of tìic el iminai and
education of the ignorant are the
remedies.

, . Laws are not manufactured,
i.lwtf-iii-- not imuoficd: they are rules

of action existing from cverlasting to
evcrlasting. He who rcsists them ts

himself; Tic commits suicide.
The nature of man requires sover-eignt- y.

Government must govcrn.
To obey is life. To disobey is death.
Oragnizd government is the exprcs-sio- n

of th e life of the Common-

wealth. Into your hands is cntrusted
the grave responsibility of its pro-tecti-

and perpetuation.

lieved the Buford would go to Riga,
si nnrc in L.iv.omu. io uistnuru ut
radicals.

NEW YORK,Janr8 "Parlor
who are raising a fund to

assist comrades held on deportation
proceedings will have to invest it in
Liberty bonds in order to get them
out on bail. The authorities at Ellis
Island have refused cash bail since
the Island had no facilitics for handl- -

i

ing large sums of money. Sur
companies have refused to supply
oo.m, pv H uav. ji
on ine grounds they old not wi.sh to i

aìd enenues of the country. The of-- 1

fic.als w.H accept Liberty bonds for,
the release of prisoners on ba.l.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 8 The esti-- j
mated number of casualties attendirigì
the earthquake Saturday in the east-er- n

part of the state of Vera Cruz
stili stands at 2,000. Rcports do not
deny the total destruction of the vil-lag- e

and the palliai destruction of
several others and the inundations of
several towns by water pouring down
from the mountain streams.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W'ANTED Girl for gcnral housc-wor- k.

Mrs. L. A. Pratt, 5G Peail
Street. 15 tf

Saturday may have liepivffJfHj4i's'
the date for the exchange for ratifi
cation of the Treaty of Versailles
because of the fact, for one th'ing,
that a notable assemblagé of Allieti
statesm'cn is likely to be present in
Paris on that day. These statesmen,
who have been taking part in the
confcrence over the Adriatic ques-tio- n,

left today for Paris for
of the conferences. Their

going will result in the prcsence of
Lloyd George of Great Britian and
Premier Clemenccau of France. Japan
undobtedly will be represented by
their minister to France. It has been
announced that the United States
would not be officially represented.

Former St. J. Young Peoplc
Mar lied in Pittsburg

A wedding took place at Pittsburg,
Pcnn., Saturday, Jan. 3, which inter-cste- d

many of our young people
when Val. F. Genge was married to
Miss Beatrice Badger of Orleans. Mr.
Genge was for several years a resi-de- nt

of St. Johnsbury and when he
entcred the .scrvice was conncctcd
with the A.. B. Noyes insurance
agcncy. ine Dime naa woikco ooui
in this ineurance ageiicy and in the
Fairbanks scale office and through
the war was engaged in clcrical work
irr Washnmton. MivGenga is now
engaged in thè insurance business in
Fittsburg where the couple. will '.rnajie-thei-

home. Their many St. Johns-

bury friends extend congratulations.

The Graham Case Is
Set for January 20

The trial of the State vs. Horacc
F. Graham for allogcd . larceny . and
cmbczzlcment will bc commenced in
Washington county court on Tuesday,

I

Burroughs Famous
v

7 Piece Jazz Orchestra

at the Armory

Friday, Jan. 9lh

Concert 8.309.
Dancing 9 1

Come and hear Messrs.

Bartone & Lang, cele-

brate Dram and Saxa-phon- e

Artists.

n " ' . . .
I

of the capture 6f the town of Kras-novots- k

on the Caspian sea.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 Resolu-
tion cndorsing the treaty of Versail-
les and denouncing as unpatriotic the
attitude of Scnators who would .it

dircctly or by nullifying
was adopted unanimously

today by the Dcmocratic nntioWl
committee in session here. "The arro-ga- nt

Republican leadership of the
Senato", was denounced as. having
"earned the contempt of the
world by hindering ratification of the
treaty for seven months," and the
Sonate was called upon "to quit play- -

inir nolitics with the iuestion of

to oifer or to permit consideration
ni imciiMtwint i caumumi.1 i..i.v
would preserve the general purpose
of the treaty and so permit its rati-ficatio- n,

condemn them to the crit-icis- m

of the nation and to the con-tem- ut

of ' the world."

MANCHESTER, Jan. 8 Dr. John
C. O'Connor, formerly football coach
at Dartmouth who sen-f- d pverseas
as major in the medicai co. fa was
verely injurcd today when his auto
mobile was stmck by a tram at the

ion strect-crossin- ere,
. -

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 8-- The

p h sleam Ma)tc frem Havre and
the yÌRo wJth passcngers and .cal-g- o

frpm Ri0 Janiero anived here yester--

day afternoon with five passengers
dead and many dangerously ili sut- -

ferìng from influenza which broke
out in violcnt forni a few days ago.

SALEM, Mass., Jan. 8 Suspension
of Street car senice in this city and
Peabody on Jan. 14 because of alleg-e- d

unfair jitney compctition was
by the of the East-cr- n

Massachusetts Street Railway
Combpany today. Only a restricted
throiigh seiTice to Peabody and Bev-

erly will be maintained.

GDc lo elose
to dose $.3.98

2 le yard

Jan. 20. Hon, Fred. M. Butler will
be the presidine, judge." Thia is the
announcement iliade by Frank" C.
Archibald, the attomey general, who
was at Montpelicr Tuesday attending
Supreme Court and the meeting of
the Vermont Bar Association. Mr.
Archibald said he was preparing the
case for trial, and so far as the sfJ.cc
was concerned it would be ready for
trial on that date.

Masonic
Dancing Class

and Social
Friday, January 9th(

Dancing Class 8.30 to
: 9.30

Social 9.30 to 12

rCfW ti
"ics we have your size in a

host of splcndid patterns.
Doublé breasted suits and

ovcrcoats are the ,newest jut
we have plcnty of single breast-
ed oncs. .

Come in and tiy some on
we're glad to show them and
you're not obliged to buy.

You can depend on us to give
you good quality and our mir-ro- r

will ihow you how well they
fit you.

Prices rango from $25 for
dependablc quality to $50 for
the finest cloth band tailorcd.

Shoca for mcn.

Qucen Quality Shocs for wo-me- n.

'i

ASSEUN BROS.

The O Spot
CLOTHING and SHOES

Depository

Savings Accounts

Siti YOU KNOW WE'RE
GOING TO MOVE

Our full line of Winter Couts and Suits, but you don't know just,
how we have arrangcd to surprise every one who purchases one
of these garmcnts.

We have a few very choice bargains lef t, so it should pay you
to take advantage of this special before we withdraw our olTer.

Special $1.00 Black Knilling Yarn,
2 Bath Robe Blankets, $6.50,
Outing Flanncl,

rJpHE man who
puts off buy-in- g

a new suit in
expectation of
Lower Prices is

doomed to disap-pointmen- t.

Take our advice and make

your selection now from
some of our present sca-so- ns

array of Pure Wool

Fabrics and get it madc-to-ord- er

without dclay.

National Bank
r

of Newport

Newport, Vermont .

For Early Wall Paper Shoppers
Sjicciul lots of jiaper in rooni pattcrns, border to match, at

unusually low figli res.
PAPER WILL BE IIIGIIER - Uniteti States

Pays4 pcrcènt òn
You will save money and later
on youll thank us for this adoicc!

Assets $1,400,000
99 A. M. GOODRICH TAILORING CO.


